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Paperback. Condition: New. Ships From Canada. New. No dust jacket as issued. *** Was stamped for
An entry for the "'"Stephen Leacock Award"'" for humour for 2003 *** Trade paperback (US). Glued
binding. 254 p. Audience: General/trade. Allan Fotheringham "'"On the delicate subject of sex,
(humourist Eric Nicol) shows that he hasn't lost his touch. "'" Jim Taylor, Sports Columnist and
Author "'"If I'd had this book in high school, my zits would have cleared a lot earlier. "'" Book
Description What does Jacques Casanova, demonstrably the world's greatest lover, have to say to
heterosexual men of the 21st century? Seduction tips drawn from Casanova's memoirs provide the
humour (and truth! ) in this modern how-to manual. Arranged alphabetically by subjects that both
inform and tease, The Casanova Sexicon provides experience in what can otherwise be life's most
costly game-at the same time creating smiles, giggles and belly laughs. Remedial reading, for over-
eighteens. About the Author Noted humourist Eric Nicol has a.
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ReviewsReviews

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch

The book is fantastic and great. It is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the article writer create this ebook.
-- Am a ya  K ing-- Am a ya  K ing
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